Let us put
you on the
leading edge.

Make Your Brand Tangible
Here at Creating Margin, we help companies create
new, efficient, and interactive ways for customers
to find the right information they need. Our digital
signage solutions make that a business reality.

App Development
Need an app created? Creative design and
development services are all under one roof.

Map Design
Give customers an accurate perspective
with our 3D map design services.

Content Strategy

IT Consulting

Our strategic advisory services make

We cover everything from servers to

your content updates efficient and

networks. We help maintain and create

impactful.

your digital signage infrastructure.

+1 (844) 273-8464

www.creatingmargin.com

sales@creatingmargin.com

Digital Signage Managed Services
Managing digital signage yourself might
seem doable when it is first installed, but
many customers find that turnover and
software usability limit the potential of
the investment.

Creating Margin is the only company in
the industry specializing in top of the line
managed services for customers looking
to outsource content creation, scheduling,
and deployment.

Bronze Package

Gold Package

Monthly Cost

300

450

Number of Updates

10

20

Max Hours

5 hours

10 hours

Time Per Update

30 mins

30 mins

*Set up fee required

What Others Are Saying...

Focus on What Matters Most

“I really appreciated all the support
and follow up done by the
team at Creating Margin.”

With our affordable pricing packages
above, you’ll be able to focus on taking
care of your customers while we work in
the background. Contact Us today for a
quote, and we’ll give you that leading
edge of business.

- Brian Smith, Fujimi Corporation

“Creating Margin effectively married our
strategic communications objectives with
the digital signage medium to create high
impact messaging that engaged our
employee base & top management.”
- Casey Connor, Liberty Global

+1 (844) 273-8464

www.creatingmargin.com

Start a Conversation

sales@creatingmargin.com

